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German
Count Von Bernetorff Says the Pro

Campaign Against Eenemy Mer«
taliation Against England'
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WASHINGTON., Feb.. 13.-Tho Im¬
portance which tho Gerninn govern- i
mint attaches to tho unrestricted
shipment of foodsuffs for its civilian
population was emphasised at thc <
stato deparlment'today by Count von
Hcrnstorff, tho Cernían ambassador, i
who conferred with both Secretary t
liryari and Counsellor Lansing. While I
no formal statement regarding the I
ambassador's call was issued by thc ]
department, lt was said afterward that I
he had hinted that warfare on mer¬
chant shipping might be relaxed if <
Germany could bo assured of a con- .

tlnuoua food supply for ber non-com- t
hâtant population.
The position of tho German govorn- i

mont, lt was explained, is that the I
proclamation of a war zone and cam- I
palgn against enemy merchant ships I
was simply a retalliatlon against Bug- <
hind's alleged violations of tho Decla¬
ration of Lvmdon In hindering condl-
tional contraband destined for civil- i
ians from reaching Germany. This, i

.

. according to the Gannan ambassador, i
ts no less Inhuman» than the cam- I
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pulgn on merchant vessels.
While declining to authorize any

ita'.cmcnt, officials admitted that the
American note to Germany waa open
lo the construction that no vessels,
sillier belligerent or. neutral, should
Do sunk unless previously visited and
m opportunity given for the taking
iff of passengers, lt was reiterated
.hat while the rules of International
AV clearly compelled such steps, the
position token was based largely on
îumanltarian grounds.
An official who helped preparo the

American noto to 'Germany pointed
>ut that the strong warning tone of
he communication was not intended
is a threat, but was a friendly act
n a spirit of precaution lest the slnk-
ng of an American vessel with Amor-
cana aboard inflame public opinion
n tho United States to a degree which
.onM not be estimated in advance.
The German ambassador, lt is un-

leretood. did not discuss his govern¬
ment's Intentions In connection with
he announced campaign on merchant
ihlps, but confined himself to explaln-
ug tho German point of view on con-

ittlement
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dltlonal contraband. He holds that
the United States in contending for
a strict observance of the rights of
neutrals, should interest itself in
Utivñcá' that conditional contraband le
not held up on the high sean. The
rules of ir .ernational law even pre¬vious j to the Declaration a London,the German ambassador, was under¬
stood to have pointed out. require
that the articles are destined to
belligerent forcea. He said the Ger¬
man government had IÍÍU'H ass ar¬
nacos and also had modified its de¬
crees so that Imported foodtsuffs
would/ not be appropriated by the
army. The German government also
ls willing to permit American con¬
sular officers to witness the sals and
distribution of such foodstuff to de¬
termine whether or not they actually
are reaching the civil population of
Germany.
The ambassador discussed the case

.jf the Wilhelmina, an American
steamer seised by Great Britain on ita
journey to Germany with foodstuffs.He believes thc American governmentshould take an interest in the safédelivery ot the cargo to Germany.The state department has taken noformal action beyond requesting- GreatBritain to postpone pride proceedingsuntil the owners of the vessel, whohavo submitted a 1 rief to the depart,ment, ere enabled to discuss the caséfurther here.
The question of cargoes auch as

that ot thc Wilhelmina which wereshinned before tba Germsn decreetaking over tue national food supplybecame effective, probably will be
covered fully In the American reply tothe British pote now beln^ transmit¬ted from London and dealing with the
general subject of neutral commerce.Most ot .the communication has beendeciphered and lt is understood to befull of statistics.
' As for conditional contraband, thefact that the German government badtaken over tho supply of grain and
ii »ur ls cited by the British govern¬
ment aa proof that foodstuffs consign¬ed to civilians really would be usedby tho army. This point also prob¬ably will be discussed at length Inthe American reply, for ia the first
note it waa stated that a mers pre¬sumption aa to the destination of con¬
ditional contraband, i ten though ship-pat) ta a port held by belligerent forcea
was net «Utiletent "reason for prevent¬
ing tbj delivery of'the shipment, ana
that In each case proof of the desti¬
nation mest be shown.
Both Ambassadors Page and Gerard

sent- brief messages to the state de¬
partment today declaring they, hail
presented the respective communica¬
tions to the British and German for¬
eign offices.

Life Hai Rea» Threatened.
BUTTE, Mont.. Feb. 13.-Thomas

Monro, the mine guard shot ls3t nightby Harry Robiñano, a labor leader,
died today. Robinson, in the county
Jail haa made no statement. Munro,
tn a deathbed declaration, said he fre¬
quently had been threatened with
death because of his employment aa
an armed guard.
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SCHOOL SUPERVISOR
WORK IS If! DANGER

POSSIBILITY OF OFFICE BE-
ING DISCONTINUED

HEREAFTER

MONEY GIVES OUT

No More Funds Can be Had From
Peabody Foundation-Coun¬

ty Board Fund Small

Having learned that there is some
danger of the work of county »up .-

visor of rural schools in Anderson
being discontinued on account of luck
of funds, the following self explana¬
tory resolution was adopted by the
Anderson ^County Teachers associa¬
tion, at tríe regular monthly meeting
held yesterday at the West Market
street school:

''Resolved, That we, the teachers ot
Anderson County, realizing that there
is a possibility of the county board's
fund being somewhat short, und fear¬
ing that it will affect the rural super¬
visor's place, we do earnestly urge
thut everything possible bo done to
keep the office open. We ask this be¬
cause we'feel that this work is pos¬
sibly the most needed of uny that 1»
to bo donn In the county."
As generally known, the work of

the county supervisoi ut rural schools
hus beni provided for by an annual
donation of $250 from the Peabody
fund und un appropriation from thc
county hoard fund. The work of the
supervisor was paid for during the
year 1913-14 and 1014-15 by the do¬
nation from the Peabody fund and the
county board fund which was provid¬
ed by the special levy of 1-2 mill
levied by the county legislative dele¬
gation.
County Superintendent of Educa¬

tion J. P>. Felton stab's thut lt will be
Impossible to oecuro the appropria¬
tion from the Peabody fund after this
your. In addition to the IOSB of this
revenue, the special levy for provid¬
ing a county board fund has boen
lowered from 1-2 to 1-4 of a mill.
Heretofore five counties of the State
have been securing the Peabody
money for this purpose, but after this
year none of them will bc able to re¬
ceive lt. With the sources of revenue
thus curtailed and with various ad¬
ded pen se H to meet, stated Mr. Fel¬
ton -ste rd ay, it is ddt known as yet
whether the county board will be able
to provide for the supervisor's work
out of the regular county board fund.
The term of office of the present

supervisor. Miss Maggie M. Carling¬
ton, expires Juné 1. 191b. Unless the
county board provide« but ot its coun¬
ty board fund for tho continuance of
tho work or thc supervisor, the office
will, of course, be discontinued.

»THE PIUSI'IT OF
THE TOAXION?

At the Paramount Theatre Monday
Afternoon sad nSÉfcfi

"The Pursuit ?t i,\jp Phantom." a
feature film In flvo reel?, written by
Hobert Bosworth, lr. a,,dfstinct novelty
in photoplay productions, with roany
unusual situations and. with an appeal
which will reach everyone.

It opens with the curious paradox,
which at once rouses the curosity and
sets tho key for thc production:

"What I had. I lost.
What I lost. I kept.
What 1 cpent. I have."

The pursuit Is of happiness and
youth, and the outcome Illustrates
the truth of the paradox. Through
the play run three charming love
affairs, each in its course bringing
home forcefully one of ¿tho lines in
the quotation.
Richard Alden, a Painter, finds In

the beautiful cliffs und cave i of Lagu¬
na Beach, ra ll lor nia, insr trat lon for
hie work. There he mee',8 a typical
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society girl, who bored by the quiet 1
of the little village, amuses herself a
by pretending an interest In his work. I
Their acquaintance quickly ripens in- a
lo love, and the Painter Ands a hanoi- r
acas that seems to him all that life fa
could bring. Quite unknown to them, s
they are daily watched by a little
waif of the beach, a child of nature, pwide-eyed and living in a world ot a
dreams. She weaves ber dreams now gEtbout them, her only confidants the gPainter's great dog, with whom she ii
iias made friends. Quick to resent s
my hint of danger to the two who a
ire to her a fairy prince and princess, c
she looks with distrust upon the ap- ti
pearancc of a third pereon. - tl
This is tbo Rich Man, whose yacht

ias put into tho harbor, and who ii
looks with an appraising eye upon the tl
loclety girl "whose beauty would b
{race the head of his table." Dellb- c
stately choosing wealth to love, the n
tiri sails away with him, and the pain- b
er is left crushed and desolate. "What .tl

t had, I lost." pThen for the first Umeche kees the ^
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Ittle waif. At fírat she seems to him
mere child, but as her sympathy,

nveliness and companionship Decoro**
sore and more necessary- to him, ha
calizos that In her more truly than
lofore, he has found the lumpiness he
cught. "What I lost, I kept."'
The years pass. In pursuing hap-iners along the paths of ambition
nd wealth, the Rich Man and his wife
row cold and selfish, ruthless in their
reed for place, and finding pleasure
ii nothing. The Painter and his wife,
urrounded by lovely, merry children,
nd seeking only the happiness that
ornes fr'.un pure love and simple na-
uralneas. live in idyllic peace, from
tie world apart.
Their oldest daughter, Helen, go-

ig to a great city to study art, meeta
lie only son of the Iilch man. How
is selfishness and the ly.ch 'Man's
rue! determination'to dominate al-
îost wreck lires of them all, and
ow they are awakened to a rcaliza-
lon that they have followed false
athr. in their pursuit of happiness,»inga the play to a stirring close.
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ll 'd with gripping situations, leadingo a dramatic climax.
The play closes with en allegory3,mich presents In a serles of sym«olle scenes, a revelation of the uc-ual oaths the two men have followedrlth their opposing Ideals, lt ls àcry unusual ending to the play,rhtch la in itself a beautiful romance,iterwoven with exquisite fantasy,nd is a marvel 'of photographic 'art.
T. R. Wright of Townville waa aIsUor'ln the ¿-.'ty yesterday.
H. W, Wright of Townville spentesterday in the city.

FOR A BAD COLD \
The surest way to stop a cold ls to
ven the liver and cleanse the bowels,
id tho nicest cathartic to do thia t>»-Cent box of Cascarete. Talcs ona or
ro Cascarets tonight, and your cold
ay be gone by morning.
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